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Roxboro Mart, As Usual
. Leads In Best Average
Heavy Sales Last Week Results

In The Splendid Average
"f «2« .

MONDAY'S SALE AV. 527.63
Bales were heavy last_ week and the

market continues to improve in
prices, in fact, the average here for
the season Is right much ahead of
neighboring markets. Danville- sal«*-
for this season, closing with 'last Fri¬
day's gales. »veraged TrfChS^ .Sputh

ton's avarage for th^ same tiu><
been $18.78. while Roxbdro's av-

In. Ih. '»o-"" hJm fllll
Sales last week amounted to 557,348

pounds for $131,335.64, an average of

^ $33.66. This was ah increase over the
\nrevious week of $2.33. Each week
Since the opening lias shown an In¬
crease. and the sales this week prom¬
ise to keep up vith the increase, in
fact If Monday's sales are an Indica¬
tion the price will make a consider¬
able Jump, for on that day the average
was $37.68.
At the opening of the sales we

promised to give you facts and figures,
and not state that the market aver-

"aged "nbout'ipand "we Jas® lived up
to out promise and will continue to
do so. i-
HonestiyT with these figures before

.you can you give any good reason for
*not Selling tobacco on your home
market? Bring It here and our
yarehnur" mfn and hiivers will see

that you get the top notch

Grange Meetiner
At Bethel HiJl

Last Friday evening there was a

meeting in the Interest of the Grange.'
an' effort being made-to organize a

club. The weather was bad and the
crowd was small, but considerable in¬
terest was shown. Welcome address
was delivered by Mrs. J. H. Merritt.
and resnorided to by Mr. A. C. Geh-
try. Following these addresses Mrf" B I
O. Winstead and Mr. H. K. Sander.,
made short and appropriate addresses,
which were followed by Mr..Faucett
the time between the addresses Mrs
Leigh entertained the audience with
some most bautlful solos.
At the close of Mr. Faucette's ad¬

dress a paper was passed around for
Signatures of those who wished to
join and' form a club, but the requir¬
ed number was not secured, and the
committee to complete same will try
to secure them and form a club.

Allen«v«He Battle«
Roxboro To Tie

In the game here last Friday Allens-
vllle gave the Roxboro boys a terrific
Jolt bv holding them scoreless in a
hard fought battle. It was generally
conceded that the game would go to
Roxboro. as previous games had shown
the team should win. For'the most
part Roxboro outplayed the visitors
and came within scoring distance on
five occasions, but at this point the
visitors tightened up its defense, and
t!ie locals were unable to carry the
ball over their goal. Coach Heffner
for the home boys and coach Thomp¬
son for the visitors, were in the game,
but their playing Was not at -all
spectacular, and the boys fought It
out principally amont th»m««lveV.
Roxboro completed a total of 12.

Brst down« while Allensvllle completed
8 first downs. O Oentry was again
effective through the line for first.
downs.

Winstead-Sherman
Oxford. Nov.. I.A quiet marriage

of Interest to many of their friends
In Oxftfed and nearby communities
'was performed Saturday afternoon at
» o'clock tn ChaHe OtTv Va when Mlas
Lula Belle Winstead of Roxboro be¬
came the bride of Lewis Sherman of
Oxford. Quiv a few friends', witness¬
ed the ceremony.
They left Immediately by motor

for a trin through Virginia, returning
to Oxford during the middle of next
week where they will make their
home.
Mrs. Sherman Is of Roxboro, But

4urin« the last two rears she has
been In training for a nurse at
Brantwood hospital In this city. She
has acquired mahy friends since com¬
ing to Oxford.. r-

" A Flaming Tropic Romance. Von
fhahey In WHERE EAST IS BAST,
with Lupe Velet and Estelle Taylor,
Playing Palace Theatre Monday M
'Tuiedfcy; November'-U-l3th. Matinee
.Monday S:00 p. m. ' '/

'SeeYouJLater'
"See You una," t Bimiial mnx-ily

will be presented Friday. November
15th. In the High School auditorium,
under the auspices of. the Woman's
club.

An appreciation
To my many friends who. so gen-,

erously favored me,with subscriptions
to The Courier; to Mr. and Mrs. Wise
of the contest management, for their
kind helpfulness; to my competitors
for the nne spirit exhlBltM luwunl
me; and to everyone who helped make
my race In the recent contest bo(h
profitable and pleasant. I wish to
expires* my most sincere appreciation.'

W. Irving O'Brian t

"RED LANE"
IS THE NAME

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

It certainly does, as I can tes¬
tify. Last wrrk I placed a small
five line advertisement in The
Courier and t reeeived 236 replibe
actual count. I advertised for a

name for my service station, and
from all of these replies the fol-

-lowing name was sokyted:."Red'
Lane Service Station," and that
will be the name under which I
propone to give the people the
very best of service. I thank you
for helping me select a name, and
will pay the reward offered to the ^
winner, Mr. Thomas Jordan. Ja-
long. N. C.

Yours truly.
L. M. Ckrvcr.

DR. C. w: BRADSHER \
HWW-KD

YESTERDAY MORNING
Prominent Citizen- Of Bushy

Fork Dies Two W eeks Alter
Brother-Passes Away .

WAS FORMERLY A DENTIST
Dr. Charlie W.""Bradsher. a prom¬

inent and highly esteemed citizen of

in the section where he died, was
found dead in bed yesterday morning.
He was up and about on Monday, and'
retired feeling as well as usual, but
alien In »'as called tho next morning
and failed to naswer.' upon entering
his room he was found dead, haying
passed away some time during the
night.
Dr Charlie, .as his friends all called

him. was a Dentist, but had not prac¬
ticed his profession for many years,
and was possibly one of the best read
men In the County, and it was ai¬

rways a pleasure to "converse with him.
He had never married, and was the
last of one of the most prominent
families of die County, his brother.
Walter, having died just two weeks
ago, to -a day. '

Funeral serviced will be conducted
from the home and interment made
In the family burying ground this
afternoon.

Davidson Last Sunday
Rev. P. Cary Adpms filled the pul-

j>lt in the church at Davidson last
Sunday morning, and In the evenin?
he sppkc to the students of Davidson
College. His pulpit here was filled

j-i>y Rev. Mr. Cfimming of Duke "Uni-
I verslty Divinity School.

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
MAY TAKE HAND IN TOBACCO

SITUATION IN THIS SECTION
r .

" w
Washington, Nov. 5,.At a session

of the federal trade commission the
chairman. Judge McCulloch, brought
to the attention of the .commission the
resolutions adopted by the tobaccoc
growers of Guilford and other coun¬
ties. In these resolutions the to¬
bacco companies are charged with un¬
fair practices, a resort to territorial
and price agreements, and violation of
?he anti,-trust laws.

'J h* ccmmiaalmi decided that theTe=-fl
solutions should be turned over to the
chief examiner for the commission,
and this official,- in turn, will asstgn
an examiner to visit the state to sc-

cure whatever evidence may be avail¬
able in support of the allegations
against the companies and the buyers
of tobacco.

It is supposed that the examiner
assigned to this duty will be able to
visit the state within the next two
weeks He will first visit the men
who signed the resolutions, and with
the evidence he may acquire before it.
the commission will- then decide wheth¬
er there has been discovered "probable
cause" or a prima facie case. If this
should be the result, and probable
cause should be discovered, then a

complaint would be Issued by the
~.."mission, and the tobacto com¬

panies would be Riven 30 days In
which to make response.

It Is likely, that thp department©!
justice will also send in agent to the
state, and there will -be a degree of
co-operation between >th» department
«nd the commission. ' tf prosecution
of the companies sho»id be decided
upon, all the evidence In the hand*
the federal trade -onujilsslon lyoiild
be transmitted to the attorney getfier^l.

Hunters Notice
There will be a Ane of not less

than Twenty Dollars and cost for
nnv hunter caught In the field hunt¬
ing without hunting license Buv
voor license and ayjbid the line. I
Lt>ave a number of competent depu¬
tt« in the fleld and 'Uiey will demand
your license. ,

The o*poasum and eoon season opens
Not. 15th, bird and turkey sea)wm
opens Nor. 30th.
Observe the game laws and let's all

go out together.
f Krrol D. Morton, County Warden

Where Thrlllv are Thrillf,' Lon
Chancy In WHXRE KA8T 18 KAST,
with Ijipe Vele* and EsteUe Taylor,
playing Palace Theatrt Monday and
Tuesday. Nov. U-lJth Matinee Mon¬
day 3:00 p. m. ,

" ,"5
'
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Walker Wins Again
New York, Nov. 5..Mayor

James J. Walker, was swept Into
office again Cor another four
years today on the crest of a

Democratic tidal wave of great
proportions.
He defeated Congressman Fio-

rella H. La Guardia, candidate
of the Republicans and Fission -

isto by a plurality of 497,165,
thin was the complete voie in
the 3,411 dLstriets.
Walker 8*5,543
U Guardia 368,384
Norman Thomas, Roe. . 174,931
R. E. Knrifht, Square
Deal 5,95«

The Stock Market
And Prosperity

While stocks "f/tw down and go
boom" and a multitude of spet tpators
find themselves the victims, our nation¬
al prosperity continues on an even
keel. During the height of the Wall
Street slump, public officials a* well
a* business leaders have come forth
to reassure the public that the slump
In the market should hav* no great
effect on our national prosperity.

Level headed government, a sound
bankng system, and above all good
business organization, keeps the IhdlS'"
position of Wall Street from throw¬
ing the entire nation out of whack.
At the same time, we are confronted

by a statement by Alexander Legge.
Chairman of the Farm Board, that
the shrinkage In stock values has had
a very deteriorating effect on the
prices of wheat. This only goes to
show that other industries, because
they are organised, and work co-op-
eratlvely. are safer than the farm'In¬
dustry from the effects, of, a Stock
exchange slump. When the good
work being done by t.hf Wtfm Board
and other agencies finds fruition In a
thorough organisation of the fan« In¬
dustry. farmers .will have Ms to fear
from Irregularities In Wall Street.

Letter Of Appreciation
I desire to bake -this method to

thank nil of my friends and relatives
who so kindly helped during the Ill¬
ness of my wife, Ruth. She to6\ Is
sending many, many4 thanks and. apr
prestation to those who took a part.
We'thank you. ,

' Mr. and Mr*'.. K. A. WhltfMd

AGAIN HONORED

County Farm Agent Sanders has

again won a trfp to Chicago through
the effective program carried on

under his. direction to improve the
soil.

Death Of Mrs. Tapp--
|f Mrs. M. M. Tapp died at the home
of her son on Lamarr Street last Sat¬

urday morning, and was burled Sun¬

day afternoon. Mrs. Tapp was a

beautiful Christian "'character, and
thsugh she. had been ill for about six
months, she bore her sufferings with
patience and without murmuring.

CONFERENCE RETURNS
R0XB0R0 PREACHERS

Henderson Wins Choice Over
Roxboro For The NextI

Annual Session

The Mothedist Conference for East¬
ern North Carolina met last week in

Kinston. Among the most prominent
things of the Conference was a reso¬

lution concerning the- condition of

the textile mlHs and -the workefs. It
<vas drawn with considerable wisdom
.md touched cn the weak spots of

both the employer and employe,
i. Of course the item of most interest
to the people of Roxboro. of all de-

nominations, was the announcement
on Sunday afternoon as to the ap¬
pointment of preachers. There Was

no rhSnge here and the people are

delighted at the action of the Bishop,
for few men have labored more faith¬

fully than these men of Ood.

{ Following Is the Durham District

[appointment«: -

T Presiding eider. J. C. Wooten
Andrews.D. R. Hunt, supply,
Bahama.W. F. Craven.
Burlington.Front Street, L. D.

Hayman; Webb Avenue. E. C. Dur¬
ham: West Burlington. B. L. Pool,
supply;. Burlington circuit, L. V.
Harris
Brooksdale.8. F. Nicks.
Carrboro.M. W. Lawrence.
Cedar Grove.F. A. Lupton. >
Chapel Hill.C. E. Rozelle, Rklph

Shtimaker, Jr., supply.
Durham.Branson. L. C. Larkin;

CSlvary, E. Frank Lee; Carr, J. A.
Russell; Duke Memorial. R. E. Brown;
Trinity. J, W. Smith; Duke's Chapel.
A. C. Holler. Supply; Durham circuit,
B. E. Stan field.
Oraham.J. W. Dlmmette.
Haw River.Paul Cook, supply]
Hlllsboro.A. J. Parker
Leasburf.W. C. Jone«.
Mebane.D A. Clarke.
Milton.H. E. Lance.

Mt Tlrsah.J. W. Autry
Orange and Messey.A.-A. Jones,

i'' Person.W. L HanMi
Roxboro.Long Memorial, T. A.

Slices; East Roxboro and Orace. C. D.
Barcllff, Jr. '

'

-" '

Rougemont.V. L. Chalfant.
south' AlaniKface^J. O. Long.
Stem.J. A. btot.
Yanceyvllle.8 J. 8tames
Professors, at Dukft Onlverslty-^H.

E 8pence, j. M Ormond, TC E. Mey¬
ers.

Aifcoclaie editor and manager North
Carolina Christian Advocate.M. T.
Pljrter. -

AjmUtsnt secretary-general board of
education.J M. Culbreth.

Student. Duke University.'W. E.
Whltford. '

Superannuates.N. E. Coltrane, W.
F. Galloway, L. K. Thompaon, T. 8.
Coble. L. S. Massey. O. W. -BUrllng

,
V

Notice!
"jnu Singing Class from the Oxford

Orphanage will give a conoert In
Roxboro, North Carolina, Graded
School Auditorium Wednesday. Nov¬
ember 10. 1*3». at-7:30 P. M.

Edgar Long Mernoial
Ttext Sunday Is the first Sunday ol

the Hew conference yew. A good
beginning is a step toward succcess
"*nd the oastor IS hoping to s£e i
large congregation present" at both
services next Sunday. That w'ill be
a fine beginning. ' We are hoping that
pypry nn> nrhn [y«ijhlv can Will be
present at both services. You will al¬
ways hear fine music' and will receive
a cordial welcome. Be present next
Sunday.
8unday School a^-»:45; sermon at

11 and 7:30. Epworth League 6:45.
Visitors in the city will receive a warm

welcome.
T. A, SIKES. Pastor.

CHAPEL HILL
VS. ROXBORO

The Roxboro Hi«h boys will tackle
the strong team from Chapel III1I
tomorrow, Thursday. afternoon.
Honor our boys by your presence,
and they protaiso to do their
Tery best.

Person Circuit
I am just back from one of, the

finest Annual Conferences 1 have ever;
attended. I trust that u was In the
Eood providences of God that I have
returned to the good people of Person
Circuit. It rejoices my heart to again
take up my work with so loyal and]
faithful people. I am expecting that
this shall be the best year of my min¬
istry. We are just getting acquainted
with the people and the work and I
believe Ood is now. ready to bless and

tq save in a .great way I say this be
J cause I bellve our people are really
ready and expecting (treat things.
Your pastor carried . one of the

finest reports to Conference that any
charge of its standing had. While we
were just a little short on Conference
Collections,. we raised for tills cause

$1384 00. All salaries »-ere paid 1ft
full. Thirty-four precious members
were received into our churches. More
fthan nine hundred dollars were rais¬
ed for churches and parsonages. 0".v
Missionary societies raised $352.00. An
Epworth League organized during the
vear raised $59.00. Our Sunday schools
raised $263.00 Resides paying our
Orphanage assessment of $250.00, we

raised for the Orphanage a specflll of
>454.00.Our ofIerin«-ta Superannuate
Endowment was $31.00:
-The above figured speak only in

part the. real success that has come
and will come from the year's work.
Real spiritual values and Influences

| that will go on eternally for good
cannot be enumerated.

I am on the Job already and there
will be preaching at Leas Chapel and
Warren's Orove Sunday. You afe
cordially welcome to all our services.

Yours in Christ.
W. L. Maness, Pastor.

Thanks
I wish to thank each and every

one of my friend« and neighbor*, who
so freely helped tne In the contest,
for It was greatly appreciate^; and I
am sure every subscriber will be well
pleased with The Courier.

If there ft any one. who helped me
and UT not getting their paper please
notify me and I will be glad to see
that you get it regularly.
Many thanks,- always. I am,

Your friend.
Bula Mae Rlmmer.

Apex Moves Onward
The. heavy Apex high school eleven

:got off to a flying Start against Beth¬
el Hill at Xpex Friday afternoon and
racked uo a 40-0'vlcMJry In the open¬
ing round of the Class B elimination
series for Kastern teams.
Apex counted 30 points In the

flrit period, added 14 more In tha. see-
-ind. and oouwted . touchdown M the
fourth period after being held score-
lem by Bethel Hill In the thin* quar¬
ter.
Womble and Olfcss, linemen, and

Roger* and Bkucom, baokj, featured
the Apex victory, ]

Concert By String Band
p*

There will be a concert by the Allens-
vllle string band at _^<t Harmony
school on NAT. Uth. 'lM*. t:J0 p.
m. Admission. IB.and 36 cents

B. M. Shacklett. Prtn

Almost Every County And City
Reports Victory For Regular

Deiuuualiu Candidates

MORE THAN 2 TO 1 MARGIN

Cannon's Home Precinct Goes
craiic In Landslide; Byrd Adminis¬
tration Vindicated In Cimpaif«,
Which Show Hoover- Smith Fight Kr
Forfatten; Brown's Only StmgtiT
In His I^ome District; Pollard
Mounts As More Precincts
Heard From; Victory By More
Two To One Margin

Richmond. Va., Nov. 5..Addi¬
tional returns from today's gubci-
national election only served to
increase the big marjority piled \
tip by John Garland Pollard,
Democratic nominee, over his anti-
Smith Republican coalition oppo¬
nent. Or. William Moseley Brown.
With 1.271 of the state's 1.683
precinct®, tabulated. the -.

.stood: Pollard. 119,171; Brown.
64,619.

Richmond. Va.. Nov. John Oar^;
land Pollards former professor of law
at the college of William And Mary,
was elected governor of Virginia" to¬
night .in what turned out to be a

landslide for the' pemocratkf party.
The Democratic nominee led his op¬

ponent. Dr. Wllljam Moyeley Brown(
nominee of the anti-Smith DenlOcrut*
and Republicans, in every congression¬
al. district and with less than two-
thirds of the total vote tabdTated, had
arhassed a lead of close to 50.000 vote*.
Pollard's election was conceded by
Brown headquarters at 10:40. At that
hour returns from 1.080 of the states
1.683 precincts gave: Pollard, 99,038;
Brown. 51,457. -

The overwhelming victory of the
Democratic party was ji surprise to
veteran-poltfclaos ,jon both sides, al-».
though Pollard headquarters had
made predictions of a "substantial ma¬

jority" for the Democratic /juberna-
tlonal aspirant. -«

" *

^.
.A Rare Oppcrtunity

it is: not often you can buy an «r-
tide which was worth $65.06 for al¬
most a song, but that Is Just what
Harris & Burns are offering you thia
week. They have about 100 coats
which sold up as high as $65 whtch
they are offering from $1.95 to $9.95)
'Of course. .these coats are not the
'very latest styles, fof they carried
them" over froirrtor-seasonr-but they
are just as goodf as if they were new.
and as far as.service Is concerned will
give the same full value in wear. And,
remember, when Harris & Burns states
they were priced.and worth the price
.as high as $65.00, that is just what
they were, for they do not play with
adjectives and boost prices for effect.
This is the oppbrtunlty of a life,
time, and if you are not too partic¬
ular about styles you want to see
these coats.

First Baptist Church
"Ood, If In wisdom you think best.
Orant that a weary world may i

Grant, for a little space, that peace
may dwell with us.

That wars may cease"
That little children need not die
Of hunger.or pal* Women cry.
Because their hearts are crushed and

torn ....

Orant that Ideals may be reborn.
Anil that new hopemay live once mote
liet'-blcMtooms (row beside the cfoor
Where famine stood in gaunt Sr..
Ood. In your mercy, grant this tinker.'

' .Margaret E. SpangrU*. .

Bible School 10:00 a. m. ft. L WU-
Wllbutn, Supt.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Subject.

brotherhood or naT~
Preaching T :3S p. ¦

CHRISTIAN DEMOCRACY.
B. Y. P. V #:30 p. m. rf t

ner, Oeneral Director.

"And he nh&n' Judge
people, uid rebuke str
»far off; and they shall
swords into plowshares.
spear* Into prunlnghook*;"
shall tjf> t lift up . (word
tlon. neither shall they learn 1
more." Micah 4:1.
A cordial welcome te* extended

W. F. WS8T,

United Stated Official JITaj produc¬
tion, actually aimed on) the Betlle
Grounds, THKBIO DRIVE frn*r the
Auspices of American I .eglori> playing
Palace Theatte Thuiiday only, Hoi>.
7tb. M*Upee 3:00 p. m.
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